
You have a great screenplay but no 
producer attached yet? 

The Fade In Central European Pitch 
Forum is the place for you. 

TELL YOUR STORY STANDING

We are looking for screenplays from all around Europe. If you are a screenwriter 
with a completed feature film screenplay in English that you feel has a universal 
appeal, send it to us. We can hook you up with the big players of the industry. 

Anyone from the MEDIA countries as well as the Balkans (Albania, Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, Croatia, FYROM, Montenegro, Serbia) can apply. We are expecting 
projects not yet attached to a producer. 

12 shortlisted writers get an opportunity for a one-month online consultation 
session with acclaimed international screenwriters and story editors (acclaimed 
UK writer-director Richard Kwietniowski, screenwriter and the Polish Film 
Institute's deputy director Maciej Karpinski, Italian writer-director and 
screenwriting professor Giovanni Robbiano and Christina Kallas, writer and 
president of the Federation of Screenwriters in Europe) to perfect their scripts. 
After a rewriting period, between 30 September-3 October 2007 the writers shall 
be invited on an all-expenses paid trip to the Pécs International Film Festival. 
Following a two-day intensive training from the best European coaches (Jürgen 
Wolff, UK; the other trainer is yet to be confirmed) the 12 writers can present 
their stories in front of 15 prominent European producers. 

In addition, the writers of the best stories get a generous cash prize as well (a 
total of 10.000 €). 

Applications open from 1 March 2007. Submission deadline: 31 May 2007. 

Applicants must send their application package in English to 

pitchforum@fadein.eu:

- Curriculum vitae

- Application form

- Synopsis (1 page maximum)

- Treatment (10 page maximum)

- Screenplay (full-length feature)

- Cover letter (explaining status of the project, reasons for applying)

Further information: www.fadein.eu/pitchforum 

You bring your script, we bring the producers

mailto:pitchforum@fadein.eu
http://www.fadein.eu/pitchforum

